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The B. Y. P. U. In ocnoecUon with 
Sussex Baptist ohnrob wes organised 
July 28th, 1896, with » membership of 
twenty-five, nine active and sixteen 
aaaooUte. We have had eome addi
tions. The meetings are very well at
tended and interesting. We feel that 
the Union is going to do a good work, ton»
and that the Lord will hlees the young The commentary baa become the 
people. Rev. B. J. Champion has leading one of the world on the Sunday - 
started a olaee in the 8. L. 0., which school lessons, because it has for twen- 
wtll be Inatractive and interesting, tv one oonaecntive years presented jost 
We hope to report more progress In the doo'rinal liloelrstlone, lnetructing 
the future. Сож.-вжс. and illuminating aneodotes, eommeots,

and explanations of the text that every 
•cholsr and teacher needed, to easily 
graep the Interior thoughts of the in
spired writers. The twenty-seoond 
volume for 1896 presents iu itfbeautilul- 

ooet of ly printed sod judiciously Ulnstrsted 
pages an immense amount of culled 
matter, carefully edited and under
standing^ applied to the year’s lessons. 
The lessons for the first six months are 
in Luke, and the notes are particularly 
welt ohoeen, and dearly indicate the 
author's accurate knowledge of the 
Scriptures, as well ae a wide reading of 
the thousands of volumes based on the

November 20 literary Melee.B. Y. P. Ü.to him ee the eunthings are as plain 
nooSaj. "foriMM Sebeel. щшшш m

lookalh ae tin AYER’SW. a. WUde * Oo., 86 Brom
field 8t., Boston, Mam.

appearance, but the Lord 
looks th on the heart."» God 'BIBLE LESSORS. І°!3 Hairthe teal man, his loner nature вхипт Horae. 'A eommeatavy no 

Sunday-school lessons for 1190. By 
F. H. and M. A. Pel ou bet. Illustrated. 
doth, II 26. W. A. WUde A Oo, Boa-

i*«M from rateebsfs rnssel 
rouan floaam.

Leeeoa И. Bee"T Ііажів. 1-18. 

DAVID ANOINTED KING.

possibilities, and theee depend far more 
oo the heart and Intellect than oo oat- 
ward appearance.

8, 9. “Ablnadab, Bbammah.” These 
two, with Ettab, were the eooe of Jeeee 

to war against the Philistines.
11. ’‘There remained yet the young

est." It seems he was thought of ao 
smaU account that hie father did not 
euppoee it was worth while for him to

lî!  ̂Now he wee ruddy.” Ref «ring 
either to “the red hair and fair skin 
which are regarded ae a mark of beauty 
In southern counted es, where the hair 
and complexion are generally dark" 
(Cambridge Bible), or to hie fresh and 
rosy oomplmtkmv ‘And withal of a 
beautiiul countenance." Literally, 
“of beautffhl eyra.” Hie countenance 
wee beautiful with that kind of beauty 
which
than to features

the

VIGOR -
Restores naturel

bavins 00 qrganlsstlees ere entftlea to representation We depend lor our unity not upon any yoaagpsbpIsM uesseormstbod. Oureoae- 
moobondUtntbeNewTwsiaroani,In the ГШІ 
smrrnsUoo of wboee tsachtni

1 color to the heir, 
vêt and aleo prévenus

U tsUiar out. Mrs.
H. W. r.nwtek, f| 
I>«-Mm lookeUi ne the oetwird .pprot- 

bbob hot the Lad look.tb OB lb. 
Ьвмі."—Івжм. 16: 7.

Тнж вжого» tool ode ohopte 16. 6м 
- Bbo Prolm 76 : 70-72.

teby, N. в., вау. t
a “a in
3 than two

Ittle mcr> 
>«•» re.-lev 

» my luilr

sup! TepâeeSer Wev. 17-SS.
B. Y. P. U. Topic.—Ooequmt Meet

ing—“Poet Apostolic Miss huts, Europe, 
or • The Christiane Reas-ne for Total 
Abstinence.”—1 0». vtii 9 18.

G Endeavor Topic.—“ Praiee and Pur- 
pme.“ (a thanksgiving meeting).—Ps. 
116 119. 1 . '____
в. T-. P.

In aooordanoe with 
Maritime Union, 860 packages of B. Y. 
P. U. literature have been distributed 
amongst 
some fifty dc 
this that the

the vote of the
mrLAJTATOBY.

I. Flaws iso гов a New Dv hatty.- 
Vs. 1-6. In our last lemon we learned 

rejectsd Item founding a 
became he proved him- 

and the work. 
_ hie leat faithful 

returned to his home

L VAnd the Lord said unto Samuel," 
not À exeat while after be left Saul,

our church 
oilers. ЇГігШ I»

expenses this year will 
] leavler than ever before. The preei- 
decU of local eooletiee are reminded 
that each society is expected to contrib
ute at the rate of three cents per mem
ber to the fuoda of the Maritime Union, 
end that they (the presidents) are held 
responsible for collecting and forward
ing this в mount to the Secretary-Treas
urer Please have your rolls trimmed 
according to the re com 
8t. John, and remit du 
possible.

blline of кДВЯЯ 

•elf unfit tor the place 
Samuel, after giving h 
warning to SauL return 

and henoel

one bottle of Ayer’s ITnlr Vigor my 
li.tlr wa* reetored to Its original 
color mid ceaecil falling out. An 
occasional application has since k«:|>b 
the hair In good condition."—Mn. 
Ih F. Fenwick. DtgUy, N. S.

belongs to «хргеміоп rather 
: ill power and attrac

tion lay In the eye.1 He bed the eye 
of a born poet and musician. “And 
goodly to look to” : fair to see. Noth
ing le said of hla stature. Ha wm pro
bably 6t ordinary height, and at this

>st a Ü. dally Bible Reading*- 
mended by Basil it Union.

peless Case. Monday, Nov. 2». Hfsekiah's per
sonal prayer (vas. 10 19.) lea. xxxvlii. 
Compare 1 Kluge ill. 7-9 ; (Lake xxiU,

rod LPth. ezprwèloB -Ho» loo»’1 

lmpUro th»t some week* « petb.p. 
months bed elk peed. “Wilt thou 
mourn lor Saul" f God gave 
lime tor the natural expression for hie 
grief : but too long continued, hie grief 
«ГОВІІ Implj dlMslUfsotlon with Qod

life of our Master. The lari six months 
are devoted to the Old Testament, in 
which field Dr. Peloubet years ago

Growthmwbtі Oough. *e of Ylalr.іее ae early as
F. H. BXALJb

lubet years ago 
reputation ea an 

earnest student and an apt teacher, and 
hie week in thia volume to the outcome 
of his ripe scholarship and penontl ac-

—0,'dT^ 

lory and teachings to modem needs. 
The publish»* have embellished the 
b<* k with sight splendid full-page 

.original Illustrât lone from photographs 
secured thia spring In Palestine. jThey 
will pro 
live ae 
of the euhj

A friend in Bombay whose brother- 
in-law narrowly escaped being one of 
theKu-
lowed oe to peruse a private aoooun 
this ead tragedy, eome of the facts we 
learned frorfi this threw a few glrama 
of light upon the sombre picture м 
previously reported. Th» telegrams 
tinted at nameless atrocities, one pub

lished in the Louden paper», said :
і the leeat part of the »uf-

40 43lima had not attained his full growth. 
He had the beauty which la the out
shining of a beautiful and noble char-

III. David's Natural Endowment*. 
-The

earned an unrivhledTuesday, Nov. 26. Hfsekiah’s, van
ity and pride (vs. 2), lea. xxxlx. Com
pare 8 Kings xx. 12,18 ; vsa. 17,17.

Wednesday. Nov. *7. The voice cry
ing in the wilderness, lea. xl, 1-14. 
pare Mark L 8 6 ; John 1.19-28.

Thursday, Nov.28. Whoahall renew 
their strength Î (те. 81), Isa. xl. 16-81. 
Compare Ps. ixti 6, 6; oxvtii. 14.

Friday, Nov. 29. tiod'a wared pres
ence (is. 10), Isa. xli. 146. Compare 
Deut. xxxl. 8; 1 Ghron. xxviil. 20.

Saturday. Nov. 30. Evtd 
God’s omniscience, la*, xli. 17-89. Com
pare Ps. cxxxlx. 16; Isa. xlli. 8. 9.

LIFE SAVED
“ Eight veer* ago. 1 had the vixri-v 

l«>l«l„uml lost my hair, which previ- 
оаніу waa quite abundant. I-tried 
ii variety of preparation*, hut with
out benollcml result, till I began to 
f -аг 1 should lie permanently bald. 
Alxiut six months ago, my husband 
brought home a bottle of Ayer'a 
Hair Vigor, ami 1 began at once t.>

, new hair 
began to appear, ami there is now 
every prospect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before mv illness.’’ — 
Mrs. ,\. \Vin i.u. l’ulymula St., New 
Orleans, La.

“IVs Breaking My Beart." beet
,hle-wcek

was to develop and otgenns 
almoet out ol chaos a great kingdom 
worthy to be a type of God's kingdom 
ail down the sees ; and me re, it was to 
be a preparation for that kingdom.
He muet be a general of armies, and 
compel the surrounding nations to 
peace. He muai be a statesman, and 
organise the kingdom end develop iu 
reeouroee. He muet be a prophet, and
reform, organisa, and develop the de- щ. mamas church, n, т. r. v.

will tslents wm he endowed thu m«l. SSffiSd шївийимм lo wbloh Ih. 
It pclbl. h, hlm lo become 6,tod to, Ж ol tortiï! I
tius great work 7 long tablea bountifully laden1. He had a good inheritance. "The {JJ*, J sandwiches and fruit,
kindly and fatherly disposition of jther aide of the vestry. At 8
Boas and the holy devotion and warm ^^o^k ladies sod gueeU were eeeted 
attachment of Bath were very eppsient ^ tie hlghly cr^itabty manner in 
in the character of thei, great-grand- ^ohtL, ïere^dtSduA Drove.

2 Hokjdph,..-! itMBgth, bMotj,

o 1 .Liiiib. . Vi«>. know how to enterUln. A social hour

M- ■>”- ^Odiv ьіГь2ІmLb

'‘Гі.,їілї.ьГб,йГ o,. pew» syssfid VTStzzpsm
W* rneu. “He had ajrooderfuUy rtoh, went home pj^ed with the effort made 
lovable oharicter. He moved many ln behlUr 0І^в weifare of our sooletr, 
m« with that itreeletible fascination Md иа|1 lhàl new seik] snd enthusiasm 
wbieh only the greateet exercise. ^ department of our church work

IV. David's Early Trairino —(1) *111 follow. Mi*. A. W. Fownkh, 
David's home training wee excellent Cor. Bee.
in many ways. HU parente and bis 
elder brothers would have a powerful 
Influence over him.

2. He bed a training in religion and 
ln the Scripture* then known, which 
would include the hiatory of hie nation 
up to neatly his own time.

8. HU daily duties with the sheep, 
giving an opportanltv for l raining in 
basin sea, skill, attention, courage, gov

ern-Flip CHERRY

R OPEGTORAL
grieved

Cl) beceaie of hie personal affection 
lor Beal ; (8) because of hie disappoint
ment that one with such high possi
bilities and large opportunities should 
throw them away so oaralsmfy, “ee 

pie pearie under Mr feet": 
(8) because hie own influence over Seul 
and bU power in hU couneaU and plane 

at an SBd. He could do nothing
_____ Is that direction for the good of
the nation. Not only 8euL but his 
country aw mad doomed to decline. 
“Seeing Г have rejected him.” The 
emphasis U on the “I.” If God re 
jeoted Seal, then It muet be wleeet and 
Met foe all that ha be rejected and 
other plane be adopted.

“Fib thine horn,” the 
hollowed out and poliehed. end need ee 
опре dk bottles. Hence the horn be
came the symbol of power and plenty 
(oomuoopia). “With uti,” either the 
usual olive oil, or perhaps the sacred 
oil used for the tabernacle lights and

tor which Dsvld was The newspapers never reported a 
more pitiful story than the following: 
A wretched mother dropped dead about 
four weeks ago at the feet of the •<« 
who had been a burden and 
her. TbU eon,
old, Instead of helping ..._____ _
spent his wages for whUkjl At last 
the mother concluded that committing 
hlm as a habitual diuqkard might lead 
to hU reformation. She waa called to 
the wlteew-etand to aweer to the ooea- 
plaiot, but the strain was too great for 
her, and ehe fell dead with the words on 
her lipe, “ It's breaking my heart.” No 
orator, living or dead, ever delivered e 
temperance lecture equal to this ln 
pathoe or eloquence.

ГМПMO. mm.
ih e terrible cough I list allowed 

day or night. The doc- 
worfclnx over me to tbs best <d 
r, РГО4ЮИВОЄ.І my ease bopekm.
I hey con Id de no more 1er Bie. 
wruing ol my trouble, sent mo 
Ayer в Cherry rectoral, whkli I 
ike, stxl very soon 1 wm втешіу 
ly the time I had used the lo 
is completely eurert. 1 here never
of a cough •!«»«>• U«t it*#, sud I 
•ve th»l Ayer's Clierry rectoral
IlmmT' WlLeD' * QuUnl‘T

illustrât lone rrom pnotograptis 
this spring in Pslesilne. jThey 
ve both intereeting and instnic-thlrty 7 ea«
being abeoiutely « 
iMscta illustrated.

correct viewsof

narrowly escaped being one of 
CheAg victime hae kindly al- Aver’s Hair Vigor

ГПЖГАПХО BT
with D11C. AYER â CO.. L01ELL, MASS., U ,S. A.

; Cherry Pectoral AurrSm rillm a»r* Sick Headache.

- “ ?. “"Г* *? ‘ “УЧ "dm,6 ... to.toM, BBftbllbe .«I-

і;;Md ,h.t they m «мта м ihloll, Id Ï2üi7m£51iÎ5S. eSriTl'dirf 
tile New Tmuhb M Id ,h. ОИ ; to SS^^ST.t^SS!"

cm *11 y thU sort of report must harrow 
the feelings of the relatives and frienda

Г AMAMN AT WOfiLB S FAjfi.
Шл the Best rt”aUw rhfU.

COUGHS, CROUP, -the teachings of Christ ae to those of 
Maeea. What I mean is that the teach
ings ol Christ era full of promisee, but 
they are all conditional primais ee, and a 
conditional promise turned over and 
read on its obverse side lea threat. 
Take, for instance, the precious and 
seemingly velvety bealltode, ** Bkeeed 
ate the pure to heart, for they ahaU eee 
God ” That Is a threst—a concealed

for anointing prleata, and
olive oil, oaesla, olnnamc-, ---- ------ -
and mynb. “I will send thee to Jeeee, 
the Betb-lehemlte.” Jeeee waa the 
grandson of Boas and Rath, and wee 
probably the chief man of Beth-iehe- 
mlte ; -4ha sheik ol the vlllege." He 
wen evidently a man of eome wealth.
The distance was tan or eleven mllee.
“For I have provided me a king:." He 
had not only ніе o ted one, bathed en
dowed him with the needful training 
and talents, and had found him mek 
tog a right use of them. When Qod 
has a week to do he provides fitting In
struments. If hr* think we ere set 
apart for a certain work, and do not 
do the things which prepare us for 
doing that work, we may be sure that 
we have eslgUfctn out destiny.

2. “And Samuel eald, How een l 
go Ml Baal hear it, he will kill me':
"<* < H. b«c.m, ph,.telly Mti.. sod

555-^ih ш,б,ок”’10 b‘i
їіо!ьм7П.£уй '"Як. » hetto! Ь”4. «Ье ГОП ІОІЩ forth like • brtd.
ElSro^HT^hi -V. Yr-KDÀ^u2,lB,.‘Wo*rô:

ЇГиЙ^^ееміїї^іамЬі^е^піе ototed him to the midst of hi* breth-

roma2hl^F^elM1^titere *'was^no ^e’s toew “ ■* the llme of D»',u‘e to 

к ^ra2Sn^hî the army. The anointing might
bS£HE.r He

to UtoM^k./’ 5**$;

dh."
“Rum bv^te^thtTwev work’11x1 * ■7mbo1 of the gift of the 

littie at a time. Step by step the way 8plrfti wbo would prepare bln for It.
"«^Ocm-4 thon рмомЬІу”? Dom

етз-оТі?--гя;.'Г*ш'
5. “BAnotify youiselvee" by the me- flaeooe oo the life. It gives end 

scribed ceremonial cleansing, which ^ courage, Mid hope. "And the Union there 
wee a symbol of the purification of the Spirit of the Lord came (mightily R. very enjoyabl 
beart hyrepemtanoe, «^bediebcs, and v ) apoo David" : to influence the 31st, when a |

the eacrifloe."

£
CONGESTION,of the murdered women, when it sends 

such a thrill ol horror through the 
mind of every reader ! Yet, nothing Is 
clearer from Ibis rvport than the entire 

a env such Indignities ae thoee 
imp led In this telegram. The mas
sacre unis a massacre, a abort and iud-

ibSrJ'oS!0 і’ТіПїї ь“ ні? to'ibiN’ro^.” 5?'i.oidTÊfË-ЖЗ E.-H=S=s
Esssfs -катай:-*- —
0. H. Pazkhumt, D D.

Readily Cured by the use of
ч

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

Take nothing new nr old. eald to be Jaat as 
good, hut get the old «tUU.ll.hBd BAIRDS 
BALBAM. At *11 dealer».

The B. Ÿ. P*u. ol the Union 

Baptist cBttrch of 8t. Stephen is 
ly engaged in work. The weekly 
prayer meetings of the Union are well 
•(tended and regularly taken part In 
by the meqgtten. A deep inleraet to 
the work IsTnaoifeeted. The young 
people have formed a olaee aid have 
taken up the Sacred Literature of the 
C G Ourse. T 
the "Baptist

Street
active.

A VAST DIF
FERENCE.

The skies look sadder : Bummer hae

But the late wanfacad dandelions reign,
it/li gold gerardlas

And ssure gentiane and the prim roes 
blah.

The alt still throbs with heal, and 
noisy fly

The gay cicadas through the rustling

Grating the air .In a long-drawn refrain,
With tlreleee monotones of ecstasy.
The oardiuale flame. Red clustering 

berries line
The leaf-illumined

rch Organs. EDUCATIONAL.
have coma back

are ebonUted 
among the membtri of the Union. We 
are beginning the winter with an earn
est wish to do goed work for tba M ester 
and to win min y to ЬІалеггіее. Before 
the winter baa ended we tra 
many will have accented Hie ealvetloo.

L. M. Dick, Oor.-Sec'y.
Nov. 10. *

Uotoo* THE REASON 
WHYX medium sized

Oar ln-гоеее ofbuMneee Г om July 1<* to 
del*, compev-d wlihroTwpn idtng penoa 
of INN, we* Id p-ri-t-itL; (hr (.vtober alooe 
It wa* W p»r vmt ; whil* mi far lu Novem- 
bvr It I» over tuo |»tr cent Cdueve of Inerraw Kuporlortly of our 
cour«e of Instruction, devotion to stud
ent's Intercut*, nod oonwcquBBt

Our os'alogustel'* more shout H. Beod

RE ORGAN 4 that HOW TO DISTINGUISH 
THE GENUINE FROM 

THE IMITATIONS 
AT A GLANCE

od order, at a bargain.

The Junior B Y.P V. of the Union 
Street Baptist church of Bt. Hteph 
reorganised for the winter with a mem
bership of thirty. T wenty of the mem
bers are taking up the Junior Christian

VOCAUON ways, end deeper fi* a copy
Ш. KERR St SON,

Bt. John Business College,The wild grape’s color .in whose prleot-

The hloid of June, «till burning, tided 
flows.

Summer dies not, for all that la divine 
Li tee In acme gold an er force, 

fairer rnee.
—Cara B. Wbltoo Stone, to Common
wealth.

' aubstituie for the Pipe 
Л less than half the cost Oddfellows Hall, - • St John, N. ВCourses. The meetings are in 

og in interest and we hope and 
pray that many of < ur Juniors may 
come to the Saviour ere the winter 
gone. Etta B. Da Wolfs,

St. Stephen, Nov. 10. Leader.

Пт CILERY COMPOUND 
‘1АШ PEOPLE WELL.” WH1ST0N & FBAZHB'Sl Reed Organs

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
ith Scribner's Tubes. *4

I* teeond to non* Is IheVkomlolon 

It be* * «telTof trslned *nd">xpcrlenced " 

HUiboroushly equipped In every dvpart-

First Church, WaUlax. D T. U. T.
you and I today 
with Christ, apart from

Hava 
Stood silent M

[avtog organised for the winter's 
work we eenu this notice for the B. Y. 
P. U. column. The election of oflloere 
wee ae follows: Free. Miss E. M. 
Beckwith; Vice Pros, Mbs 
ton ; Reo, Sec , Miss G. M. Hart ; Oor.- 
Ree-, Miss G. A, Kennedy ; Tree»., Mr.

dal, Мім M. 
are aU 
Liters

ijo*auii Ош Рщапіік Iilml 16 і
Ol iff “to'eie by frith Hie fees?

To look, il bat a moment, at He grace,
And grow, by brief ootnpanlunehip, 

m re true.
More nerved to lead, to dare, to do 
For Him at eny oo*l T Have we to

a»» There la truly a wonderful dlffriwnee
Found time, in thought, our hand o when the ^pure^eoUd, Ьеау^мні^іга*1

able imiution. ^
The genuine coin la pawed with

from one person to another; all 
believe |in It. How le it with

fim167 Granville Bt.,

ИАШАХбЛ a*

The euunw le prectlcel erul up to dele. 
Htu.ten *.Bji cuter Wllbuu. KxenilnsUo*

Bend Sir оаіаііц» to
S I WHISTON, Principal.

W U*rrln*tmi Ht,. ИвІІГві, N8,

B L. Nor-

Frank Dunlap;
Richardson. The

сіма in Sacred 
tare, under the able leadership of our 
pastor, Rev. A. G Chute, is 1 coking 
forward VO a winter of pleasure and 
profit. Aleo in connection with our 

is.a "Mite Society.” A 
e social waa held on Oot. 
good programme wu ore- 

Gkskvievx Kennedy, 
Cur.,8tc'y.

committees
I0FBSI0PAL СІМ» at week. The

lav Acadia Seminary!Klae-" Telephone Mo. Ш

KING A BAB8B,
eouorroea, wotARim. 

HALIFAX, N. B. 
sw.aa WuduiA*u:
ГЯ.Т,ї№Г5й52

lo His and thus compare 
His will with oora, and wear 
The impress of Hie wish ? Be 

Such contact will endure 
Throughout the day ; will help us walk

Through storm and flood ; detect, 
Within tne hidden life, aln’s droes, Its 

■tain ;
Revive a thought of love for Him 

Steady the steps which waver ; help 

The iootpath

the Imitation-thatspuriouac .in m* e 
and leaned by dsrk and criminal hànde T 
It is made in dark pUoee: It la Ueued 
stealthily to deceive and defraud; and 
all who are connected with the work 
of deception are evir fearful of the 
hands of justice.

The geuuine gold coin has music ar-d 
ctitpnees in Iu ting; the beae coin 
Bounds dead and harsh to the ear.

As .the remit ne gold coin and the Im
itation dill* so vastly, so aleo to there 
a world of difference between Paine's 
Celery Compound and the imitations of 
Qeiexy that people are frequently de-

Paine’s Celery Corfrpiuod is univers
ally popular owing to iu great efficacy ; 
it to hailed everywhere м the great 
healer of dtoeae* : it ierroommeodod by TT . „1 - _ 
professional men all over this contl НЛГІЛП 
n*"t: it I* genuine, т-іІ«‘'1-and honest, 11VI LVli 
and "makei eoplt well"

lue imitations, *..u all the Crule 
preparations, are made to sell without 
regard to résolu. Deceived buyers are 
natur tily indignant at lose of money 
and the aggravation ol their troubles.
When aaoblmitationi are used, life to 
oeltivelf eadsagA**!.

The genuine 1‘sine’s Cality Com
pound—«he kind that cuiee—1* easily 
distinguished by the words * Psloe’s 
Celery C«mpound," and the “stalk" 
of celery, found on th« bottle and outer 
oartonb. L ok for there special f*a-

of the 
and

A ilnl-elasa 6fbb*l for leeag Womee.

BEAUriFUU 7 MTUATIDv) upon David": to toflaenoe the 
mind and heart of the shepherd boy eo

_ _____ "grow up into a hero, a
eMl" etstesman, a echolsr, and a wiea and 

••• farsighted king.” The gift of the Holy 
,or Spirit Is the greateet and beet gift of

i to
AU were present at the 

pubUc earn і flee, but the saorifioial fr--‘ 
lug that followed would be by femUl 
and Samuel went to І€ен*е house 
this purpose, doubtless ee a welcome 
gueet. . „

II. David, the Son or Jwa, Ohosin 
by QOD.-Ve. 6-18. The older eooe of 
Jeeee wees present with their father at 
the social meal to Jess's house, and 

Introduced to Samuel. The nar- 
і eee ms to Imply that Samuel bad 
і known to Jews that owe of his 

to be selected by God for some
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llko, middle-*,*1 mm M«n*l "eroty
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ol hto itotoro.' ' E.M Ike otopb.1 
like moo* pwpto slooe, wm l»6oone«l 
by tim eommondtng oppomrooe, to- 
peetoll, when • king took mi rotiro 
pbjeleol port In the bnltlM, end nrodtd 
«trot hodti, •!megth. "Гм tim Lotd 
romhnot mmuiiMth - FottbeLnd 
MMhU; квото Ul. Th« moot bidden

een ted.
Nov. 7.<that he could

THOROUGHLY I0UIPPED
nimMl sail hup- "with e vt»w b» Ih* i-ellh, 

ріііеве of Ike BiU.IrllU.This Society to one of the oldest of 
the Endeavor Societies in thç Maritime 
Provinoee. Through the years of lie 
History it hae been under God a blew 
ing to the yoone people of the church 
and the рміог to ever ready to testify 
to the benefit of suck organizations. 
Ii hae, daring the past year, had all its 
meetings largely atiended and now on 
regular meeting evenings it to an in
spiration to see the large numbers in 
attendance and heartily jriniog in the 
•ervioe. The last meeting waa one of 
special interest. It was a Pro-nies 
meeting. Many wees the precious 
promisee given and леееопе amlgntd 
why theee were favorites. Then fol
lowed the first lecture of the elx of the 
8. L C. for the winter. ThtowasgivfB 
by Pastor Daley, of the Lelneter 8*. 
church, and was much erjeryed. Bio. 
D. wlU never get a he aril »r vote of 
thanks than the Get main St. young 
people IhM him u lb. «loro ct lb. 
lecture. ______________

MoDONALD, Spirit U the greateet and beat gift of 
God to man through Jeeus Christ. Ліе LITERARY l*KVARTWKNT le e*prel-

Blly «trims, Tht* n-mtUjr rrbl—-1 ("iiirlrulu* 
qeelin-» etiidruU ftir Il f Ггчі liiwlel Kxemlo- 
BUone в nil Ihe ere-luBt*-* Ні» *1ч ППР..1 Bud- 
lng (n віру AlU Vtill-e* ore* bl 

Oierere oflnetrurlltiu In X’ei’ftl. Hem», and* 
Violin M 11*1 v. *••«! In Drewln* mod 1‘B'Bllng. 
Klocullim. Phyeli*»! Cuhur», »Ii.iUIi*«hI end 
T)l>«,"il4ii* ere «I o.piovlikil. W 

The Kell Term oi>-*n* SKTT. I«h.
Kor Calendar giving fell lufbruiaUnu apply
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Agitation In the world of homos- 
pathio medicine hee been its very soul 
of program, ee in politics and religion 
—the difficulties of opinion and the in-

meant fer yon and me. 
—George Ktingle.

for me this autumn day 
sunset hills; and, far

NT. JOHN, N. B.
Beautiful yet 
Malta on !ta
For m/'the ocean lifts its solemn 

To me the'pine woeda whisper ; and for 

Yon river, winding through its valee of 

By greenest banks, with Mtezs purple-

And gentian bloom and golden-rod
made gay,

Flows down in silent glad

Like apure epirit to lie greateet re
ward! -Whittier.

HOTELS dlvidoality of men have been parent to 
the disagreements by which the stand
ard of theee bodies have been elevated. 
So with moet of out famous prepara
tions—foeemoet in illustration of which

retire
JUNCTION HOUSE, 

йіимм will he truth stand* the world-famous remedy 
to general debility and langour.
‘ Quinine Wine,”—and which when ob
tained to Its genuine strength, to a 
miraculous creator of appetite, vitality 
and stimulant, to the general fertility 
of the system. Quinine Wine, and its 
improvement, hm, from the first dto- 
oorery of the great virtues of Quinine 
ae a medical ageat. been one of the 

thoroughly discussed remedies 
ever offered to the nubile. It to one of 
the great tonka and natural Ulwgtvtog 
stimulante which the medical profes
sion have bw compelled to swoognlae 
and prescribe. Meem. Northrop A Ly* 

of Toronto, have given to thepre- 
pareil on of their pure Quinine Wine

ггхдаїг;
frets which ekfifttl observation and 
identifie opinion hae pointed out to 
the tern preparations of thefpaet. All

a j. tabor. Preen*.*

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, N. R,

WOLF VILLE, N.

The Autumn Term Owns September
Ith. 1885.

ant* to the
SS v nrnvtUs nuess.

Ця. A. M. k*.
1,,п.',йпТ,::1та::.гїї"ХІ.пьг^
and 1в»»і)гсІцІ1у »і1«ріі-<1 lomekttb» irqulre- 
men» ol the lollowln* cl aw* of .tedenU:

1, Th<we pn*piorlng tor < oll.g- Meirlcnletlon
2. Tho«» wi.f.lns qualify fur the various 

grad»* of Pm v 1 uclel Onlfli'ete
8. Tkow who require * I'revtleei hducatlon, 

that I* lo -av. wm> Intend rnlemig upon 
Comm-rviat, Mcchanlrel •» Ag Icnhurel file.

ProvUlon Ib mad* tor lbs *te.iy of Short
hand and Гур«* writ Ing,

No one can ask honeetiy or hopefully 
to be delivered from temptation, uulem 
he hae himself honeetiy and firmlv de
termined И do the beet he can to keep 
out of it.—Ruakln.

mustna undervally prayer. 
Prayer mavna bring money, but it 
brings oe what no money can buy—a 
power to keep from sin and be content 
with God’s will, whatever He may 
pleaee lo send.’’—George Bilot.

Mlnard’s Family Pills are purely

Our B. Y. P. V, ha» been, and to doing 
a good W«k. The meetings are well 
attended end a good Interest has been 
keptap. Мис* of our виссем to due to 
the earneel efforts of out рміог, Bro. 
M. В Whitman- On the evening of 
Od. aOthjAnetend ol the ueoal service, 
a pobltoiemperaooe meeting wsa held. 
The ettendaeoe wae large and a very 

wee well oaerted

Thee turae aed you alwa) e g« t juet what will 
meet your омеo .LS'itSiiir-

Beach's Stomach 
& Liver Pillât

M oot *M.e—to. 0*4
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